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Ehealth And Innovation In Womens
Health Ventures, part of the national network of tech incubators supported by the Israel Innovation Authority, is raising $30 million. The funding being raised by the incubator, which specializes in ...
Digital health incubator eHealth Ventures raising $30m
They have enabled e-health and online education ... Centre for Information and Communication Technology for Development is equipping policymakers and women and youth with digital skills by conducting ...
The Illusion of Digital Inclusion in the Post-COVID World
Too many NFP leaders appear to act like our sector is immune to the digital revolution. It is not, writes Paul Ronalds, the chief executive of Save the Children Australia, who shares three key areas ...
The (digital) clock is ticking for NGOs
eHealth platform & social enterprise brings innovative reproductive health information and services to women around the world via new international toll-free number on WhatsApp Women First Digital ...
Women First Digital Launches World’s First Abortion Virtual Assistant, Ally, On WhatsApp For World Health Day
Dr. O'Grady was a Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) post doctoral fellow at the Centre for Global eHealth Innovation, University Health Network. She obtained a PhD in education ...
Shifting from Shared to Collaborative Decision Making: A Change in Thinking and Doing
Indiana is striving to diversify its economy with a greater focus on innovation and tech," Chief Executive magazine noted. "ActiveCampaign, eHealth and Zotec recently set up new operations in the ...
Indiana ranks fifth nationwide for business climate, according to survey of CEOs
The duo, who met decades ago as professor and student at Western Michigan University, created a podcast to share their public health knowledge. "Oh, Behave!" explores the universe of health products ...
Podcast demystifies behavior change strategies to promote public health
March 5, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- HX360 today announced that sixteen companies have been selected as semi-finalists in the HX360 Innovation ... Clockwise.MD, eHealth Technologies, Empathetics ...
HX360 Announces Sixteen Innovation Challenge Semi-finalists Competing To Deliver Solutions That Improve The Patient Experience
Standard Chartered Bank has launched the Women in Tech Access to Capital initiative aimed at increasing women’s participation in Kenya breaking news | Kenya news today | ...
Standard Chartered Bank launches initiative to increase access to financial services for Women
"NeuroInsight is a significant programme that will bring together Ireland's leading researchers in the fields of neurosciences, e-health and ... of Research and Innovation at RCSI said: "As ...
Irish universities in €4.7 million global drive to train data analysts for neuroscience
project to find eHealth solutions for the self-management of chronic pain. The project is funded by the European Union’s Horizon 2020 Program. Antonis Billis, R&D Manager at Gnomon Informatics of ...
The eHealth Project RELIEF Selects Two Apps for the Self-Management of Chronic Pain
The Long-Term In-Home Ventilator Engagement (LIVE) program in Ontario offers a multicomponent e-health intervention that enables secure, virtual home visits, customizable care plans and clinical ...
A virtual care innovation for home mechanical ventilation
e-health scholars and government stakeholders. The virtual one-stop-shop service platform will provide youth with access to a range of developmentally-appropriate resources that reflect the YWHO ...
RBC addresses accessibility of youth mental health resources with digitally-focused partnerships
"We are planning to have our certificates ready in April together with our partner Guardtime," said Kalle Killar, undersecretary for e-health and innovation at the ministry. Killar said the ...
Estonia to issue digital vaccine certificates from April
The Managing Director of Aligs Pharmacy and Stores, Mrs. Ngozi James, said the innovation is to expand ... seeks to take advantage of opportunities in e-Health. On why Aligs Pharmacy is making ...
Aligs Pharmacy & Stores introduces online drugstore, consultation
He added that NeuroInsight will bring together leading researchers across neuroscience, e-health and data analytics, creating “a culture of patient-centric entrepreneurship that will ultimately ...
New fellowship to train researchers in data analytics for neuroscience
An analysis of the gender gap in the Spanish-language version of Wikipedia by an interdisciplinary team at the UOC has revealed that only 11.6% of its registered editors are women. According to ...
Where are the women on the Spanish-language Wikipedia site?
O'Grady was supported by a CIHR Post Doctoral Fellowship sponsored by the Ontario Women's Health Council (OWHC ... by the Canada Research Chair in eHealth Innovation and the Rose Family Chair ...
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